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NEW ÝEAR'S REFLECTIONS ON LAST YEAR'S VOWS.
Ram's Horn.'

Facig th Ne Vea. .eldest son- had. not.cornehome until mid-Facing. the 'New Year. .nigt HIe had fallen in.wlth Éome 1db tel-
Mrs. Ayre woke on New Year's Day lows of late, and it was, she thought,

with. a groan. It was a dark, drizzling to this cnmpanionship that bis standing at
morning.' Sho had neu'ralgia in .her right college was ào IoW.
eye. The baby had screamed with colic She went downstalrs,-ier soul feeblý stag-
haif the night. Her husband had not given gering. under this burden of woes, and open-
her a word of sympathy or Indness, though ed'the windows.
she knew hewas awake.;. He had been 'In my afihiction.1 eaiied-unto the Lord,'
mo.ody and iI-tempered for- days. Jane, 'h e ooking-into thé murky sky,
the girl of all work, had. given warning.the .. Siiddenya of-.. eles s on *.. ,hdnt com e h u enti. mi-

* nihÈ bfore.Wort failRobet, ler he swet ownsairber soul eebly w st.af-

flicted? Why, God was behind all these
petty worries, just as the sun was back of
this drenching rain, Had she no faith at
ail? Was she to go with a whine and la-
mentation to meet the new year? God was
in it, also.

She stiffened herself, body and soul. With
the tears still on ber cheeks, and the chok-'
ing in her throat, she began to sIng a gay
litl.> catch of which she was fond, and ran
to her room'again to put.on a fresi collar
and a pi'etty cravat. She had twenty thing



to do before breakfast, 'but she sang
wile she was about' them. It was a fo
lsh little song, yet out of it, a singu
courage aud life stole into her heart.

*WIth prayer and 'thanksgiving-a
thanksgiing-make known your reque
únto God,' she rerniembered. She pass
through the kitchen, stopping to .wish Ja
a happy eew Year, with a joke. The w
and the song, and the joke fell into Jan
Irish heart like a ,blazing rocket into
dark place.

She chuckled' as she stirred the porrid
The work at the Ayre's wasn't so hea,
after all,. and herself had a pleasant w
with her, and there was the prisints n
and then. In two months she would ha
enough past her to send for her sister, e
-- an' it's 'likely Tim Flaherty would
crossing about that time.

Jane brought in the breakfast with i
cbeeks and a broad smile. There was
more talk of warning from her.

Mr. Ayre, lylng awake in bed, was tcmp
ed' to wish the morning would never daw
He was a close-mouthed, undemonstrati
man, who shut his troubles down out
sight. But the weight of them just n
was more than he could bear. Things W(
going wrong at i -e works; every day
disc<;vered mistake .id petty frauds.
was growing old; he was behind the tim
Younger manufacturers were supplanti
him in the market. Sharper eyes than h
were needed to watch the men and t
books. As far as his business was concer
ed, he was In. a miserable blind alley, fr<
which he saw no exit.

'But the hurt that was sorest was no m
ter. of business. Robert was low in 1
Greek class, and still lower 'in Latin, 1
was growing reckless, running with lc
comphnions. What ho had hoped frc
that boy! For himself he'had no1 ambiti
-- but for Robert! He was to be a gre
lawyer like his grandfather. But heFe
was going to the dogs-at nineteen!

For days Mr. Ayre had borne bis mise
in grim, ill-humored silence. But 'now,
his stern despair, he felt that he had be
silent too long. He would speak in a w
which Robert would remember to bis dyl
day. He got up, resalving as ho pulled
his boots, that the boy wou
either turn over a new leaf that day
leave tho bouse.

'If ho is, set on going to ruin, it shall 1
bc under my roof! I'll not palter wi
him!' he thought, his jaws set and pa
''.11 disown him.'

Just then a cheery song rang throui
th bouse. It was the very spirit of go
scnse and courage. Poor Hetty. she h
been sick all night, and worried with th
crying child, and there she was, facing t
new year with a song! 'And I behavi
like a brute' to her,' thought Mr. Ayre.

He was very fond of his wife. As
stood shaving. himself, he listened to h
song and bis lips trembled a little. Het
used to sing Rob, to sleep with that dit
when ho was a baby. What a big fellc
ho was! Big in every way. There w
never anything mean -or sneaking abo
Rob-a headlong, affectionate, foolish la

"He listened as he brandished the raz(
holding counsel with himself In the gla:
There could be no doubt that Hetty h
twice bis courage to face disaster. It w
her faith, perhaps. As ho laid down t
razor, he nodded to himself; almost with.
smile. 'I reekon I was too hard on t
boy. lil' give him another. chance,'

THE 1\fES~ENG3 ~R.
Heher Rbs pt ou the ý'stairs, and' scttlng, ta wor ioosy whlle tho' chl-

ar *ehadRa''t3-opened. the door., wuitinig. 'dren dràummed on their plattors. But Rab
ar ab àd waone 'wth n.achng d. staod by -hls. mathor, gently stroking.. ber,

.dhe.d.
IJefoat at- school,1 tho foul talk.0f. bis last 'Dear aId mammy!' ho sald; 'that was a

id- uiÉht's camràde,'biÉ first drink of' whlsCey,' good Sang 0f :yoùrs this.imorningl'
;t S ail -toire*'ut theý por boy's 'brain.' He'rase .'Yes, Hetty,' salfd ber iiÏsband. 'Your
Bd sullèn,ý anid ready'for fight. J-is futher 'and vlei sscta vr~*Btyu iatseemed' ta be slnglng to-day, and ta good
ne, nothei > ould bath attack 'hlm. no doubt. puipose.'-CongregatloÜallst.'
shï He -wus tired 0f'lec'turing. He w ulId eut'
s>'s baose, and earn 'bis, awn bread lik e a f ree ' TeOd dteNw
a man.

Jus tbn bs othr'svoie caeed is The New Year, came.ta the, Old Year's doar,
-Wbcu the sands werc. wastlng thin;

e. ars. It was. full of tenderness and cheer- And thé frost luy wlc01toOdYa',e. htonteOdY;rs,
-y, fui. hope. It was that' aIod sang she used thateli,

ayta bo always singl ng. Ho listeued. witli a And bis, band grew chili as be sllppd the.:
yatch

,w forced, sco-wl. 'But prcsently bis face sof t-I To lot the New Ycar ln.
vo cned. Things, inisensly bogan ta look

*'brigb ter. It was impassible thut lifé had And the New Year pcrched ln the Old Ycar's
be roacbcd so terrible a erisis. There was the ' chair,

eoing~, d And warmed by tic Old Ycar's lire;
snvoy scll0f beakastAnd Uic Old Year watcbcd him wlth wist-

ed the cbldren laughing, 'and bis mothèr fui gaze
aô sin ging gayly. He. came. dawn the stairs As ho strctched bis hands to. the fading

wlth a sudden throbbl'ng ut bis heurt. bn lde,0 ed cie

Could ho go back and -begin 'afl over
aguin? Ho badbeen an Innocent boy a And thc Old Year prated, as Oid Ycars w!ll,

veyear ago. If father would anly hear re- f summer a.nd.vanlshcd.spring;

ve

afson for a minute- 'And thon 'of the' future. wçith . grave ad-
of vice.,

) HîRs father laokod. out of Uic door. " Of lov 1e, and sorraw, and sacrifice,
re 'Rob, my son',' .ho eaiîod, plcasantly. That the scasons' round would bring.

âe 'Yes,ý dad,'.' Uic 'boy unswered, stopping Adtb NeYcrlsnd.adamdbs
le cagerly.'* heurt

b. 'Came' lu; I -want ta bave,.a mlnute's tàlk luý the blooma of -the Old Yca ,r's past;
igwith you. You were out late lat 'nlght. >But hoe gave no0 hood of Uic thorns that lay

js Yq are'oftn outlate' -u the bud and, blow of- a eaming day,
Yau rc f to au lat.' And nodlng, ho dreumed.at last.

îe Rýobert iooked hlm. strailht iu the eyei'
n- 'Yes, father; I've becu lu bad campany.'. The New Yeair came ta Uic OId. Years doar

m I know It." .I'm ushamod of myscîf And. warmed lu' the. Old , Ycar s' chair;
'.Yaur mother does. not give, ydu; -Up P.sald .And* the Old Year, tulked' 1:l tho ew Year

- r.Arlltably. ' Sheé hag. faIth In you. Thonp,
ba. .w' * ' Tfeforth in tho nlght ho sof tiy s.tepped,I ont Sée' how bile eau begn thoe 10 y8er .n etteNwYa hr

cwlth: aý sang. Bet-ween 'yu, and -the trou Bý,«'ýý,Earpe Bazr-
* i u wUi .orkè, I,.foot. as i my. reason *

be é

ed
aao

was gong.',rayer! or. .eace4.ý
m 'Wbat is rn atth ot?,sadRb

)n > rn h ok? adRb God the AlI-terrli!Rigelooduns
at nnlusy a udwfthor a' ie Tbunder Thy ciarian uànd 'ligbtnlng Thy

God's'. help 1'11 start ufreali. Don't give me. Shwforth Thy plty, on 'high where Thou

ry M.AGive ta us pouce in. 'our. tiime, 0 Lard.
in

* face, It was bonest; itbore the -trace of no0 God.the AII-righteous One, man hath dofied
3n batl passion. Perhapsho bad not under- * Thee;
IY staod R.ob,-porhups ho- bad made same mis-" Yýet ta Eternity standeth- Thy word;
lg take lu managing- hlm. ' alsehood and wrong shall not tarry beside

rn 'Why do you -waste yopur timo, 'and my '' Theo.' -

money, Robert? You are doing 11o good iný Give ta us pouce ln aur tim6, O.Lard.
Id yaur studios'-'GdtoAIptfl si o rig
or 'Futher,' suid Robert boldly, 'l'Il tell you «Bood f Alptel - guita liot water ou

the truth. I bute books. I nover' shuil bo ard

re 
oue

ot a 'seholar. Lot me. -go ta work. Put'me Look ou Uic unguisb, Uic sarraw, the sîgh-
Lb l the factory ta leurn the business. That îg

la; wbut I bave wuuted ta do ail my lite.. 1 Give ta 'us pouce in aur t4m.e. 0 Lord.
.e. don't cure how bard the work l'--

Mr. Ayrc's countenanco cbunged, as if a God the AlI-wise, -by the fire .,f Tby
,h cloud, 'had vanisbcd, and th wholo face of chusteuing
)Ithe carth bad iigbtoned. Here wus the uns- Earth shall ta- frcedom and truth be re-

wor ta the riddie! 0f course the boy was stored
ýdme3nt for business! Cool, shrewd, bonest, Thro' the thick 'durkness Tby Kingdam I5

ut wide-uwuke. Wby had ho beon so blind? .hastenlng

le .'We must talk it over, :Robert. We must Thou wiit give peace lu Tby timo, O'
ig taik It vr.'. Lard.

îgýHîs .voice falrly trembied with excitoment.
* 1-Joshut thic doar. Sa shaîl Thy eldren Iu thankfui devotion

le Mr. Ayra -wus called 'half a dozon Urnes, , Laud Him Who saves thein tram perl
er lu vain, ta breakfast. Ho came ut iust wîtb abhorred, -

Robet. he wo en ad rightplesed Shoutlng lu chorus from ocean ta ocu
Robfac. Tetamnadbitposd 'Peace ta the nations and praise ta the

ty 'Weii, mother,',crled Mr. Ayre, 'Rab and -. Lord.'
FH . C. -

w I.bave a gr~and sceme. Hos is' ta be my-______
Is right baud man in the works. Confidential

itclork until ho learns the business, and thon The Find-the=Place Alrnanac.
junior partner. 'Wbat doyou sa othut?

d- 1 declure I fe01 as If a mountuin bad been-
r, lit ted froa my baek!' -. TEXTS IN GENE SIS.

S -Rab.was standing bebiud bis mother. Hoe
tdpuiled back ber bead and klssed ber. She Jan. 1-, Man.--Txere wus ligbt.

sald *nothlng, but the happy. toa.rs z:aied' Jan.:, 2., Tucs.-God ereated. man lu His
as clown ber, ceek. ' own Image. ' -

le .'I'm .going ta begin -ail ovor again,' he 'Jan. 3 ., 'Wed.-Wbcre art thou ? -

a whlsperod. Jan. 4., Tburs,-Enocb walkod witb God.
'e r ank< God! I knew It would 'alcame Jan. -5., Fri.-I -will remember My.coven-le

n- ht'an.
m rafsbekat'cidM.Ar, .Jn .'a.To o es e
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TEH MN SSENGE 11
How Marion was Led Into th

.Light.
(By Julla H. Johnston, in 'American

Messenger.')

'Ought you not to do it, Marion? If yo
cannot look upon it as a privilege, do yo
not think it a duty?'

'Perhaps It ls, Mrs. Vane, but It is suc
a -hard duty. It seems to me Impossible t
take it up.'

Mrs. Vane. looked longingly into the fa!
face of Marion Earle, one of ber bright, a
tractive Sunday-school girls, for whom sh
had a particular tenderness. This wa
partly because the young girl was mother
less, and partly because she had but latel,
given her heart to the Saviour, and the ear
nest teacher longed ta guide the. tremblini
steps Into the way of peace. Just now .the
were talking of confessing Christ before
men. Marion was naturally a timid girl
and she shrank from a public. profession o
her faith, because she had.no courage to go
before the church officers: to be admitted
to muembership, nor tò come out before
evoryone on the Sabbath-day.

'Everybody would look at' me and I
shnuld be- sure to think of that, and not af
what I was doing,' she said, ln real distress
'Then, if I united with the church, more
would 'be expected of me, and I should dis-
appoint people.'

'What people' think or expect makes ne
difference with duty, nor with what our
Lord expects, dear girl,' sald Mrs. Vane,
'You are under obligation to live a Chris-

.tian life, just the same,- whether you join
the Church or not, because you have pledg-
ed' yourself td the Lord Jesus;. but unless
you do as lie would have you do, how dan
you expect the help he has promised to
those who run ln the way of his command-
ments? Your duty is the same every day,
but you make it harder by not uing one
of the strong helps Jzsus gives, when he
says, "Do this ln remembrance of me."'

aHere the talk was interrupted, and the
two -parted. Marion was very unhappy.
No 'one could come sa near ta her as Mrs.
Vane, who understood and loved ber, and
the shy girl opened ber heart to he, all'
the more because lier father, to whom she
was devoted, had for a long time been ab-
sent from home, Marion knew ln her se-
cret heart that she ought to confess her
Saviour; but she would not acknowledge it
even to herself. Meanwhile conscience,
that could not yet win ber to the way of
joy, at least prevented her from being
happy -n followlng her own way. The
pcver of conscience to make us unhappy
ia a blessed thing; it drives us in the right
way, when we will not be drawn.

The following Sunday Marion sat in
church service, hoping to hear something
that would help her. The sermon was ad-
dressed principally ta church members, and
was full of comfort and courage, but she
told herself perversely; It Is not for me,
and sighed, and wondored what could be
the trouble.

The time came for the morning offering,
A g£ntleman ln a side-pow left his seat and
stepped ta the front to take the collection'
basket. -HIs wee daughter,; at church for
thp flrst time, had been very good through-
out thefirst part of the service, but grow--,.
Ing tired, had slipped Into the vacant pew
alongside-had gradually' stolen quietly to
the enI of Lt. Now, as her father passéd
down the al. e next' her, the little one look-
ed after bim- ln wonder, and then- trotted

e down the broad aidae, following ln bis steps.
*It would bave ,been -Impossible ta make tho
* baby., understan! t hat 'she must go back,

withaut, frlgbtenlng, and- grlaving. bier; so,
u:an! !oNn went. the flutter of ber wbite

*dress, and when. tha. cailectqrs.came upto
M.thý. pulpit with the afferlags, anid.tha, minis-
uter aska!. a blessing upon the gif ta, as they

stood with .bawed bas, littie Editb waited.h near ber papa,, laaking anly at hlm, with
Owandering 'and trusting gaze, unafraid and

unawara that averyone was loaking at bier.r rMarlon was mucb touched by the tender,
incident, for baby loaba! sa sweet and wlu-

esaine that no ana there wouid bave forbid--

den bier ta take bier own way.
'Mre. Vane sat opposite, an! la glanciag

-at bier, Marlon, 'saw the -ligbt af a bappy
tbaughit break over bier falee, and. sai! ta
berself, II wonder what it maltés bier think

Wbeu sbe turne! té, greet ber teacher at-
f ter' service, Mrs. Varia toob Marlon'a handI

an! !etained bier >, 11l none were 'near
enougliý .tà bear then she loobe! Into bier
face,' an! said earnestly:

'Editb là a very timld- cbild. Geilerally
Bilbe 'would bave been frightened at the sigbt
of so many people laobirig at bier, but she
did not think of that. Shýe faliowed e
fatber wberée ha went; ha was before, and
that was enougb for ber. Do -yau'under-
stand? Tbinbk about lt, dear.' Aud Mrs.
Vane turne! away, mdwas gona lu' a mo-
ment.

But Marlon went' home ta think, and the
senteuce, -'Sha folla wed bie r father,' -repeat-
ed itself la heér memory'like tbe music af a
sIl. ver bell. How she laved ber earthly fa-
ther. She knaw she would falla'w hum any-
where, uncansciausof surroundînga, If oniyý
she mlgbt. sea him, atter hlè long absefùce.
A new sanse of tha reai Fatberhoo! of God
thrillad hier, an! wlth the laving tbought
came a longing ta follow hlim, wblcb crat
out the. fear of wbat people migbt say or
bow tbey migbt .watch. ber. Then, ramem-
berlng, tbougb not quite- dlstlnctly, the
words ber teacher ha! quoted ta ber, 'Came
ot fron among theis, be ye separate-anp
I will raceive you an! will be a Father
unto you-said the Lord Almighty,' she re-
solved to rst hersin upon his migbty 'arm,
and bafora she slept she slut fervonty, for-
getful f what ha! se boiered bner before,
I wall follow my Father.' g

So Marit caine into the ligt, led by a
nittea chid.-rAmerican Messnger.'

s

o Hail and arewell.'
n

Goo-bye, ind Year! we walk in more te- c
getherM a e

But bere la quiet appines we part;
An! from thy wealth f fadwd fera aud bea- s

denhert aehronwy

I tube ome sprays an! wear tdem on my 
heart. '

Gcao-bye, Old Year! with wrds of grace,
Leave us 'ta hlm wbo take tby place; 
An!' say, Old Year, uito the New, ci
Kndly, enrefully, carry the thraugh,
For much, I wee , they bave yet ta do! h

Sa the tala f the moaths l tod, '

Ever new 'ad ever aid,
Evdr sit an! aver gay,
As',the years go on thir way. a s
Wth a smila an with a iar, h
Cameth, goeth, each New Year.

mn-Waif.

Why "He was not Ashamed
'But, Mary, she li such a dowdy. She

dresses in such' a queer wvay. People look
and smile andmakeremarks. Why doesn't
she dress like Mrs. Westman?'

'If we were as well off as the Westmans
I suppose she might,' answered Mary, paus-
ing to take her hands from the dishwater
and shake the dropa froi them before she
should take another towel and help Dlck
with the wiping.

Dick objected to washing dishes, and had
done it this evening under protest, It be-
ing done under protest, it didn't move very
fast, you know. Dick objected ta several
other things. He was thî'teen years old
and knew 'a great deal more than he would
when he was thirty. He felt himself quite
a smart young man, and liked to appear well
amniong people. He. had begun to notice
lately that when his mother went to church
or away 'from home, which she ëeldom did,
that ber dress was old-fashioned and odd-
looking, and contra stéeistrangely with the
fashionable and smart-looking attire of the
neighbors; and it wounded Dick's sensi-
tive pride. . .

Of course ha could not say anything to
his mother because he really loved ber; but
there was Mary-he could talk ta her, and
maybe she would drop a hint to their- mo-
ther, and something would be done to save
his feelings. It was true there *was not
much money ta spend for dress in the
household, and, so far, Dick had managed
to get rather more than his share of the
outlay. But he did not think of that. He
only thought of what a humiliating thing it
would be to have to go to the picnic to-
morrow, with his mother wearing that old-
fashioned, tight-sleeved dress, when all the
other ladies wore full sleeves, and. that
dowdy of a bonnet, which had not seen the
milliner's shop for ever and ever so many
years.

'Sa you are ashamed of your mother?'
Mary put it straight at him; as ber brisk
fingers made the tea-towel fly over the cups
and saucers and plates.

'Why, yes,' Dick admitted before he could
check himself; and then, with an indignant
lIush upon bis face, he said: 'That is, I'm
not just ashamed. But who wouldn't care
ibout ber looking so?'

I'm sure I don't care very much, as-long
as she is the dear, kind mather she ls,' said
Mary, 'and I hate to say anything to ber
bout it.
'Then I'm going to,' said Dick, stiffly,

etting his lips together.
'I wouldn't if I were you,' said Mary.
'Yes I will,' reaffirmed Dick. 'If she does

ot care for ber own sake, she ought ta
are for ours. Yes, I am a little bit asham-
d of her-that is, of her clothes.'
Mary sald nothing more; but she was a

ensible girl, and was thinking all the time.
resently, when the dishes were finished,
he said quietly, resuming the subject:
)ick, do you suppose your mother was
ver ashamed of you?'
'She never had any reason ta be,' answer-

d Dick. 'I've never done. anything to
ause her shame, have I?'
'"All these have I kept from my youth

p,"' quoted Mary, with sly sarcasm. 'But
wasn't meaning that,' she added, as she
lw the flush -on Dick's face: 'I meant of
oir appearance.'
'No,' answered Dick shortly, 'I guess I
anage to keep myself looking about as
ell as any boy. in town considering-'
'I said "ever,' replied Mary, cuting,
ort what Dick was going ta 'consider,'-



something .about theh, straitened finances,
probably. 'Coine 'liera, .Dck; I want . to
B fow you soumething.

Hxe followed- iis sister' somewhat reluc-

tantly ta tbie -parlor, , Mary dived down

under the centre table, and brought -out a
square pasteboard box In wbich were kept
photographs. Reaching down under the
cabinet , photographs site fished out of the
box a square ti'ntype, aild held It before
Dick's gaze.

As he looked at It a deeper flush came

over his face than any that had yet mantl-
ed It. It was the -picture of a very young
baby-probably not more than a month old.
The artist had taken a great deal of pains
with It to make itlifelike by going- over it
and coloring it by hand. - Dick wished now
that the fellow hadn't been so conscienti-
ous. , It- represented a flabby-cheeked, red-
faced -baby, with weak, watery, blinking
eyes. devoid of any vestige-of eyebrows, and
surmounted by a crown which was equally
bald oftevery semblance of hair. The nose
was pudgy, and about as unprepossessing
as a new-born baby!s nose could be. The
mouth was sprawling and decidedly un-
graceful ln its outline, while the features
were contorted int a grimace, which was
undoubtedly the-only method, except a wail-
Ing cry, the owner had at the time of ex-
presring his approbation. - Taken alto-
gether, it was about as unattractive a coun-
tenance and as little. calculated to provoke
pride ln the heart of any one, as could be
conceived.-

The red of Dlck's flush grew deeper-and
deeper as he gazed upon it, until -at last,
wlth an impatfent movement .of-his hand,
he pushed IL aside, demanding..--o!. -Mary,
'What did ,you get that thing out for-?'-

'Just to let you sec it, sand ask- you the
question,', she replied, 'If you don't think
mother had as good a -right to be ashamed
of yocr appearance then as you have of
her, now?' -

'I suppose she had,' Dick admitted, some-
wiat ungraciously.

'But I want ta tell you that she -wasn't
ln the least,' replied Mary. 'She was as
proud of you as If you were the most beau-
tiful herub in existence. - She called you
her dear, sweet, beautiful baby, and un-
covered y.our face to exhibit you to every-
body who came to the house with all the
pride Imaginable.'

'That was just a mother's folly,' growled
Dlck.

'It was a mother's Intuition, Ithinki' re-
plied Mary. 'In that little dough face,
with a complexion like a boiled lobster she
saw the boy and the man that was to be.
Ând- I thInk if we look. beyond mother's
dress sleeves and bonnet, we shall always

--be able to see a nature that Is so sweet and
lovely that we shall never think of being
ashamed of our mother, no matter. how
muèh-like a dowdy she looks outwardly.'

'Yes, you are right,Mary,' said Dick in a low
tone'you always are. Put that thing away,and
let's get up some sort of a pleasant surprise
for mother, and make her enjoy the picnic
to-morrow.'-J. F. Cowan, inN. Y. 'Obser-
Ver.'

The 01d Year and the New.
(Lucy -Bennet.)

The Old Year taketh down her tent,
Beneath the midnight sky,

For many a. stormy wind bath rent
The éanvas stretched On highl

But la, New Year, witli silent tread
Her snow whiate canopy doth spread
Meet shelter for the heaven-bound .travel-

ler's had!
-'The ClÉristian.'

H E'MEBSE N G E R.

Baby Bess and the Missionary
Collection.

tO stay isht up - In the- hotel- because the
train could nuot get: through the drifts twen-
ty miles above. H1e liussed and fumed," but

There was a great stir in the Living- it did no god-he aould not move out 'of
stbn household during that week in. Decem- Minersburg till the next day. -He was not
ber. Every one of the five older members patien either. AItho ho Sc
felt that honor had been thrust upon them, di' Id
when Baby Bess, the little four-year-old man, aiid bad been the gra p i
sister, had been specially invited by the lit. Many years before, bis.beautiful wife
Ladies' Missionary Society to sing at their had dled, nd :tour years -ater his littie
social, Now, I should explain that- a -social, daughter May whom he oved sa dearly.
or, in fact, an entertainment of any kind, S1rce then'be bad-devéted bis talents- ta
wasan almost linheard of thing in the little roney-making, and lu that -he: lad beau
town of, Minersburg; for It was such 'a very sucessful, but hé badrfallen- shorto!
small place, and the people- were so hard- many tblngs .n so doing,. Having spen, a
working that they had little time for any-
thing but bread-winning. wondcr-.if, there a that town

Tibs year, however, a foreign missionary Where hi could-11nd a good fire.: Going
liad corne into their midstand. sttrrd their ta the wldow he the litte church
eartewithlis story o! the.sin.and suifer- a àss tbe y hewbrilllantly ligbted, and o-

ing man acndo hadds beent"h, theten g eatrprtos i

ung like a ggantic firely in tbea now, and
women who composed the.. socety ln the e s- thepeohlea little and big,h uri
only eburchi lu Minersburg* resolved- tbat ryù ihr- Now, -Mr:. Cyrus was. appas .-tey would elp onthegood work. edhe a e h en

mone-making, ln i tact e ad been 

thougli the number was, small,:their hearts anc, for a number o! years, and lie kuewL- ai-'
were warr, and yoù know that ls w eat s smost nothing about the heaten- but, iao-
liclps the cause «f. missions. ng suffered fromte cold ail day, e- decid-

Mucli money liad conié tram the mines ed to go over and-se- if it was any warmr

heats ithpl- his str ofd ten banrd suffer-

i ae , a e f ate social. - Hebundled up, and started
capitaists to tbe large cty forty miles dis- smiliug ta hlmself at the idea of bisgoing
tant, s that Minersburg ad no ric tam- ta a churc* social. e paid th

they~e woul hel on thegoowrk. Al

t t n a The as nts necessary t getand. quite startled
were perhaps the b kst off, and Tam, tie tn- tbe doorkccper by, tclltng hlm ta kee the
year-old son, used ta thlnk, «wben he looked change tram. a. dollar, addin fotepu!,
at Baby Beys, thatno nce from the mines eauan this plce butenhedgood pople say.e-eae
Sc inuch to bo thanful for as they. Ire- wasn't intcrested, a d as .-tbe.- room .wa
gret ta say that Thomas sômetimes-indulg- very warm he got drawsy, and almost fe
cd, lu very' o.pposite feelings wbeil- hie was as 1.eep, . wbh1en suddenly h li heard a baby
l- buooking at Baby Boss. T L s voce rongnng, out O>er the Occaû Wave,

rBut p ust thelb yb of , a ber;, hetnwas- f
a B Bess that no oeng upe aw

de muwinsome littile maldnlyfour ye-r seeme ta hm alm visIan-:.bovely littie

old, with the most beautiful blue eyes and bu lu a w
curly golden brwnhair. Everyone who d, and er eyes sinng, wile e re-
saw her remarked her beauty, but, after all, peated,
It was her sweet and kind little way that 'PIty.. tbem, pity tliem, Chrisan' at
made .people love ber. - She couldn't talk bore!
very plainly, but she could sing, and ail Haste with the.bred of life, hasten and
day long her cbildish treble would be heard core!'
through the housa, singing snatches , cf Mr. Cyrus Mannington bad a very curlous
hymns or songs, whIch she learned at Sab- sei.sat1on, just then. - Bore memaries werc
bath-school, or her sister Belle had taught àtirred, and, wben the collection-basket
her.. Baby Bess had never sung in publie, came round be surely was dreamin far ha
and ber. fatber and mother were, afrad. she put li a ffty-dbllar bil. The caommitte
wculd be frightened, but after the firnt re- were astonised when they came to caunt,
bearsal tbey weresatisfied that their littIe and knowing that- no lnce al ig, hurc-,
girl was taa .tnterested lu ber performance could bave given so much, .tbey aunounc-
ta thtnk of.herseîf. Thehbymnaeeva.s.ta cd that sme mistak Mr.l been made, as a
slng was the old. tamiliar, 'Over the Ocean, fitty-daar bih was facnd lu thad' basket.
,Wave,' and she would repeat witli startllnig Then Mr. Cyrus Manniagton rose lun the
empliasis, 'Plty them, plty toem, Chris'an' back f the- churc , and said: 'Myfriends,
at borne,' til .'tbe cildisb pranunclatin there Is no mistake; the money Is fr, tle
seeoed a direct appeal.. beathen, and now I bave the request that

Until this Urne the weatber bad been ai- the litte girl w as sung for us wll re-
moat wrm. and quite. danp, mbut before hthe peat ber sang.'e h g
eveatful day . a cold wave -.carne and witb it Baby Boss, meantime, thorougbly.- done
a eavy snow, so that by morning thedrfts s a ee
were 50 bigli tbat the comrnlttee were very and put on the platform almost before sbe
low-splritd, fearing that no aone, could uew it. e Once maore she started te stin
rcach the cbure, .Baby -Boss was the only but when sbe came ta the chorus she only
lnterested -person * wbo was not auxtouswor got a far as 'Pity thrm-' w oon, giVIng a
dlscauraged; she tougbt thie great, whate tired yawn, sbe stretched eut her arra t

voýicaen ringn out 'Ove the milOcn Wav,

wcrld 'bootiful,'aand clapped ber lands a, 1 s the s a
ler brothers,*wla werc kept busy shovelllng osr. Cyrus Mannington, ith a tender

tbugt for bis litte May,, who lited her
dudwn, and carried lier ther rnother.

pi ty us tao-day,' Tom bad sald, disgustéd at -Be fore be.wentba*ck'ta the bo .tel -hé Ëad
th'bxtra wark lmpdýéd upan hlm. &'iven. the , good -People C tMinehsburg bis

-~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tbr a oen lev~aws-ds que for anc - bundred dollars, -anc hli
gusted- at 1tue water, .and tbat as Mr. * for the heathen,_ ad of lter hasteinown churcli w9rk . Two ekslater, -o
Cyrus Mannlngton, wbo - wà damicilcd at-'<Cbrlstmas Eve, Baby -Boss recelve a big
the 1littie'butai - acrossè tram tbe eburcli, and box wltlI a dol lu it, wbvlcb btCd corne'trami
wbo was sbivc ring aver the office stave. - M.Pr. -Paris,'. and -.plnncd on its -dress cwvas a card

- 1.1 ý 1 : 1 setsai n s these.w r n S oe memo'rie wem re

Cytrusirdnnwgtoe tWas a vhiy ricc i manoa Cyrus Mannngton, tl lova for the little
trau the city, ewno liad cane t fit day girl -who tauiht -hlm th "Pity thei."
before an business, and was nw cmpell d 'Presbyterman Messeager.'d



Experimental Abstinence.
('Temnperance liecord.')

In the early stages of the temperance r
formation when the practice of abstinenc
was regarded by many as a somewhat hai
ardàus experimeat, It was no uncommo
thing, for teetotalers te take the, pledge fc
periods, of one month only, In order to te.
its practicability, and he was considered
man of unusual courage, If not lacking i
prudence, who declared he. had no fear c
sustaining physical injuryý by abandoning a
once. and forever. the ordinary use of ofi
toxicating beverages. I was not-Iong, how
ever, before the force of this difficulty wa
lessened by the peronal. experience of:me
and women in varlous conditions Of life wh
allied themselves with the new enterprise
and gradually reached the. conviction tha
the dangers attendant upon moderate drink

Ing were much greater tban -those. arlsin
from abstinence; while many were evidentl
astonished at the improvement In persona
health that followed a change of habi
which they solely adopted as a means of In
fluencing others. We have known delicate
ly nurtured ladies, engaged In district visit

Ing and other works of - benevolence, wh
abandoned with fear and trembling th
glasi of wine which had hitherto been con
sidered as indispensable to the maintenanc
of health and strength, and found them
selves muchstronger and better fltted ix
every way for successful work amongst th
poor after becoming abstainers.

Several clergymen who were personally
known t 'us had a sinillar expérience. 1

venerable church dignItary connected with
a. noble farnil,, who took a opéclai interés
in soldiers, and did much to promote thei
welfare, became impressed, with the idea
that hi.s powcr to help-would be greatly aug
mented if he were able to talk to them as a
personal abstainer, and asked bis medica
adviser if he might with safety try the ex.
periment. That gentleman did not alto
gether approve of his 'patient's vilews, bu
thought that no great harn would result
from a trial of six months, and suggested
that if his weight were not diminished ai
the end of that time he might conclude tha
bis health had, not been Injured. The ex-

poriment proved to be perfectly satisfactory
n-ft only for six months only, but till the
end of his useful life, some years later, and
he always felt indebted to the temperance
movement for the opportunity It afforded
him of influencing the military men and
others whose highest Interests le assidu-
ously sought to advance.

Another excellent clergyman with whom
ve had much pleasant intercoirse about
thirty years ago, had & still more remark-
able experience. He had never enjoyed
ery robust health, and on reaching middle

life his strength broke down so completely
'that le wes compelled to'relinquish lis par-
ochial duties. He consulted numerous-phy-
sicians, most of whom recommended hii to
spend a. year or -two In-foreign travel, and
when the question of drink. was. introduced
they were unanimous In recdmmending
some .kind of ale-hollc liquor, but differed
-widely as to the speclal sort most suitable
for his special case, one man stating that he
must on noaccount take wlat another liad
-strongly recommended. After travelling for
several years' with scarcely .any perceptible

benefit, our friend returned home, and when
on n visit tes a relative in Gloucestershire,
was told of a clever physician In the néigh-

THE~

bOrliood whom. blé fniend .strongly recom~
mendéd:I«n hlm consuIt,-. Hie r9p y. va teo

-~the effeet ý>tîntL hé w s- tit~ . -f medîceal -moia

Saadr-wns net, at ,all.ýdisposed'to see any. more
o8 f tbema but 'wh-e n. as ked -Ifle ,would mneet,

~*tus doctor If., tley tavited hlm, te dinnr,
ho.li sald lie could nio lie 50 cburllsh -as te de-
cr ine the. company- of any oas te wbom tIc>'

;tmight ,extean -suce an Invitation. Whea
atey. met wo Or thrse. days aftr at, the

n socialý board,. the' doetor, 'and .the Invaid

:were 'ýmutually' attxncted: te eacI. ether,: and
t.the -clergyman'gaVe;a fuil descrip .tionà et lis

case andl anxiouslyý lnqulred, if thé, physîcin
Sceuld .do aaything fer. lm: ýTo -tIs: -the
,B.doctor replied tha1 t lihe coduld have 1spokon-
nmor.e hopefullylIf application had. beca made
O.te hlm, at an -ennh .ier stage' of, ls long hI-

arés; but lie w .as qu itllin g .te try Wlaàt
.tcould be.donc if thc wouild-be.patlint would

Promise te, follow bis instructions. ;Re at
g. once gave thé assurance 'req uired, but was
7' strcngiyý incllned 'to wlthdraw hiée assent

1when ifoarmed. that.. VIe flrst requiremeat

.

was tînt lie should abandon eatlrely the use
etf aIl kiads "of alcoholle liquors. 'I could
net pcosibly do that,' exclaime d the patienat;
'being se* weak that I am unab le te dress la

D the moralng until fortifled by a 1stIm ulant.'
S'Se muel tÈe more need,' replied the doctor,
-'for.the course I recornmend.' Fromf thnt

é. eentng the clergyman becams a; rlgld al;-
stainer from',alcoholte lîquors, and having
aIea followed lis medical' advIser' 1s suggs s-
i tIens as te diet, exer cice, ,an d.oth e r l.y gienie
adjunetsi,hie shatered lealth wss se com-
pletely. restored. atter a few zapatîs that lis

Sprofessional duties .were .resumed- und, car-.
'rled on.wlth lncrensed earneetness and YIgor
Stîli the closeet a long lite that.waslargely

r dcvoted te the welfare. et others.

Twýo Roof Sf ories.
- Here.are two strange roo .f stories for the
childrea; tleyhave at .lcast the menit of
being true.

The Cincinnattan voudhes for the flist.
-The chuîdrea ta a fa rmleuse la

nortîcra Gcrmaay, two summ.ers. ago, fouad
that a stork was- geiag ta butld Its nest on*
,tîcir roof. Tley lad beeni toîd that this
was a siga of good luck, seo they fed the
stork ail summer until it grew qulte tame.

Wheà. autumn came., knowlag' that thle
esterk would lenve theni, tliey wrote a letter,
s etting forth their .pet's'virtues aad'clever-
ness, telling how dear it was tec tlem, and

*begging thc people te, whom -It came, ia
*wlatcver far country, te be kiad .te It..

Tley- all signed their linmes, and tled. the
letter under the btrd's wiag.

Winter passed aad eprng came, aad one
'brigît morning tîcre stood the stork again
upon the roof ! And under its.wiag vus
tied another letter. It was from a mis-

* *slonary ia Africa, te whose lieuse the stor.ki
lad, come. Rie said le wvns sure tînt the
.chuîdren wlo had been kind te a bird wuurd
libe sorry for the black cîuîdren nmoag whom
lie lived, whom. a famine and fever lad
brougît Into sore want, and that they woutd
lelp htu te save . them.

The aext letter that the cîuîdrea wrote
went te Africa by mail, and -carrled .frIendly
words audsubstantial hielp frorn them. and
their, frieads. Se It -was that the poor
dumb. stonk did God's work.

Theý ether . story was .told twenty year
ago by a 'Veacrable miaister,, then la charge
1of the H-ome Missions of the Presbytefian
Churchinl tis. 'country. Durlang oas day.
with a irlend la Now Yonrk, le told of the

hardships borne in winter .by certain mi-
sionaries to the Indians in the ar es

Two c ren'a tabl listened eagerly;
and consulted when they were alone as to
how they could earn- money to help these
poorly clotlied aid half-starved men. They
lived in the fourth story of an apartment
house. 'If we were in the country,' said
the girl, 'we could raise cows and sheep.
.But here-'

The boy's eyes flashed. ''Here we can
rise chickens-on the roof !"'

The fenced-in roof was already their play-
ground. They bought in the market tieir
' stock ' of two or three fowls, fed them
well, and soon had fresh-laid eggs to seli
to the other tenants in the house fàr théir
breakfast. When summer was over, uiey
brought their small earnings to their old
friend in a tiny purse.

As the clergyman made lis rounds among
the wealthy churches of the country, lie told
the story of the poor workers for Christ in
the West, and of the work of the children
upon the roof. The story of 'that little
purse brought in thousands of dollars to our
Indian mission,' he said.-' Youth's uom-
panion.'

The Old. Year.
(By Lotta Miller, in 'American Messenger.')

Of its words of comfort spoken,
0f its joys, give we no token

To the swiftly dying year?
Wbile we sorrow o'er its sadness,
Shall we pass by all its gladnes,

All remembrance of its cheer?
Nay; the sorrows we have known,
And the winds that chill have -blo-wn,

Only make. it the more dear,
And we, weeping, say adieu,
.As we welcome- in the new.

A TRIBUTE FROM MANITOBA..

'nANADA'S BEST EDUCATOR.'

The 'Witness' has a number of name-
sakes, publications for the most part
started by 'Witness' admirers and in
reahnxs îpurely religious. The 'Prairie
Witness' is one of these, and, from
small beginnings, like its great ancestor,
bids fair to keep pace with the growth
of its constituency. It is to be hoped
that its interests will widen with its
influence till it dictuss from the Chris-
tian standpoint the great. temporal ques-
tions of thel day, both political and eco-
nomie, local and national, for they all
tend to bring about or delay the time
whent the- Kingdôm of our Lord shail
be established.

In its issue of Dec. 1 the'Trairie Wit-
ness' sayv: 'Now is the time to decide
upon vhat papers you are going to read
during the year, and we hope to give
you some assistance il, this matter.

'First, we say-what we believe no
one will dispute-that the Montreal
'Witness' is by far the best educator in
Canada.

'It bas done more to make Canada
what it is than any other paper in the
Dominion. We say this with great as-
surance, because we believe it true. It
has the growtl and. character of over
fifty years' well-doing, and it is every-
where held. in respect for its work's
sake.'-Prairie Witness.'

CAPE COVE, QUE.
Doj,189A.

Dear Sire,
I value th w'itnea' highly and have always

beao glad to express rny opinion about IL
S. far a I kenwit ie 1 hink tbe nost useful

paporpublislied in éauada. The leaders and notes
on tie war situation are always remarkably
Weil donc; ..

I horewith enclose amo-int of my subscription.
I am, dear Sirs,

Yours faltfuslly.
REV. LftLLIAm G. LysTit.

M ESSE NGER
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weLITTLEi FOLKSme

The Poor Widow. ~

One day Jesus was sitting in tlie
Temple, andi many came and put
money in the boxés,, wihichi were.
put tliere on purpose. This money
was given to pay for the things.
used in the worship of God, and so

pienty' of money lef t, but the p oor
widoW had put in ail she had.

Perhaps we can only do very
little things for God-just give a'
loving smile or a kind word. But
God sees these things quite as well,
as He does great ones, and if we

TH 'PO /l WID\\-" -

It was really given to God lim-
self.

A poor widow came in and put
two mites in the box. Jesus saw
lier do it, and .told those around
Eim that she had put in more than
all the rich people who had brought
g old and silver.

Perhaps you will say, 'How can
that be ? '-for two mites make
only a farthing.

But Jesus told thiem what H1e
meant. The rich people still had

do all we can He does not think it
littie.-' Our Little Dots.

Dora's Resolution.
iWish you happy New Year!

called Dora, from her pillow, to
her sister Agnes, who stood before
the dressing-table, brushing her
curls. 'Whiat makes you get up
so early? It isn't breakfast-time«
yet. It is so warm and cozy here
in bed, I'm going to lie here and
think up lots of good resolutions

for the new year. Then _I can
write then. out .after breakfst. .
Why. don't you make some resolu-
tion, Agies ''

'I don't know. I li'adn't thouglit
about it,' replied the little girl. ' I
have been hurrying to get dressed,
for I was afraiid mamma would
want me. Freddie has been cry-
ing all the morning.'

'Fred is such. a cry-baby ' re-
turned Dora. '.Well, perhaps I'd
better get up, seeing you are all
ready to go down. Tell mam.ma I
an coming right away,' and she
crawled out-of bed as Agnes closed
the door.

Dora reached the dining-room
just as lier mamma 'and sister set
the breakfast on the table. Freddlie
liad been restored to good humor,
and everybody seemed very happy
as they gathered around the first
morning meal of the new year.
Bright faces, merry voices..and good
wishes made it a charming family
group.

'Shall I wash or wipe the dishes?'
asked Dora.

' Oh, Fil wash therm, and you.can
vipeé them,' said Agnes, ' for you'd
rather, and I don't care.'

' Well, then Im going up-stairs
to write out my New Year's reso-
lutions; F'il be down by the time
you have the.dishes ready to. rinse,'
and Dora ran up to her room.

Dora spoiled several sheets of
paper before she had lier reso-
lutions written to suit lier. Finally
she read them over with a cerLaia
degree of pride:

New Year's iesolutions
of Dora Buckingham Prescott.
I will get up early in the morn-

ing and help mamma with the
breakfast.

' I will go to bed at night with-
out making a fuss about it.

I will dress Freiddie every morn-
ing.

'I will take my turn at washing
the dishes, even though· I like bet-
ter· to wipe, them.

'I will dust the parlor every day,
and not leave iftfor Agnes.

'I will not forget to make the
beds when it comes my week.

'I will take care of my bird every-
morning.

'I will amuse Freddie, 'and not
be cross to him once this year.

'I will sew onr my buttons with
out being told.

' Lwill not let Agnes do my share

4. .
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Correspond ence
The Glad 'New Year..

Dear Boys and' Girls-:- wish 'you all-. a

very Happy New Year.,
What are you going ta do ta make this

year.the most beautiful year that you have
ever lived.

In all .the joy of Christmas time what
have you been doing to make other people
happy ?

There are many lfttle children for whom
nothing is provided ta make them a merry
Christmas.', There are children who have
no. toys, there are children who have not
even shoes 'and stockings in this cald
weather. God does not forget them, he
loves them and waants you ta help give them
the things they. need. When our loving
heavenly Father seçs a poor -person who
needs food and clothing, le does not. drap
down clothes out of heaven, but He says.to
sanme of His children, there is a persan in
want, take some food and clothing ta himi
and tell hIlm that I love him. But God's
children are not always obedient ta his
voice, and sa the poor people are left ta
starve 'and. ta think that God does not love
them. When you hear God's. voice, obey
it at once. God never tells anyone ta do
wrong.

There arc a great many people who have
enough ta eat and ta wear, but have very
little ta feed their minds, that means the.7
have no good papers or books ta read.
What would you do if you never had the
'Messenger' or any good paper or book to
read ? I know a Missionary who sends .-e
'Messenger' every week ta a girls' sc'hool
(English) in India, and the girl who gets
it first is th6ught so lucky, ail the othe4
girls stand round: and beg ta read it next! I
know by hear[ng fron hundreds of pur
readers that the ',Messenger' is loved and
appreciated whereéîeé it goes. You could
not make a gift that would cost sa little
and be sa much appreciated as the 'Mes-
senger. -I know of a good many persans
who would be. glad ta get the 'Messengér'
and 'pass it- on- ta those who have no-'good
reading. Perhaps you can each'think of
saine -one you would like ta send the " les-
senger' ta for a year and thus do a little
Missionary work.

Thousands of. poor people .in India are
starving just now-another terrible famine
has come ta them. I will tell you more
about it in a week -or two, and we will re-
ceive and send on any môney that you can
gather for these poor starving people. 'Be
thinking about it and praying for them.

Do not forget ta pray for the nations at
war in South Africa. .Some children's
fathers' are there. And many of those
brave men can never come home again, they
may never. see their children again in this
world. Pray that God will bring peace out
of all the trouble and that the war may be
quickly ended. ' Peace on earth, good will-
aïiñong men.'

Will you make this New Year a year of.
special kindness, thanksgiving, « obedience
and love ?

Your loving friend,
THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

Carbonear. NfId.
Dear Editor,-I have no sisters' or bro-

thers; but I have a lovely tortoiseshell cat,
named Lady Henry. I have a little cousin
that comes ta spend a day with me now
and then. so I am not vcry lonely.

FLORRIE S. G., aged 9.

Fulton's Mills, Ont.
Deal 'Editor,-I live In the country, about

four miles from. Harriston. Father . keeps
the pc.st-ofice. Helowns a saw-mill.

JANET C., aged 13.

Charlton, Ala.
Dear Editor,-I live in so,uth-east Ala-

bama, on 'a farm where we raise cotton,
corn, sugar-cane, rice, and 'tropical fruits.
I don't suppose any of your Northern readers
cver saw any cotton growing. I plough,
and like it very much. We have a railway
within twenty steps of the gate. I see the
train nearly every morning, . and at night.
In th~e fall of the year they are all loeded
with cotton and watermelons.

JESSE D. S., aged 14.

[I~ MBSSENG~R. 11

Forest, Ont. Then cares the revals an Cbristmas 'nlght

Dear' Editor,-I am sending you a poem Brown eyas and",blue are ever sa brigbt.
that once appeared inz the 'Northern Mes- Bang, go the crackars with terrible noise,
senger' a number of years ago. Would you But dear ta the heurts àf girls.aud.boys.
be -kind enough ta have it printed again, sa
that the boys and girls who read the ' HMes- unt the lipper' and the ring,
senger" may enjoy it too. 'I have it in Then .'Musical cbi' they- dàÈce aud
a scrap-book and often read it ta. my little ,__ing.
brother. I neyer knew music haif s0 sweet.

I arn aléen ya-ars of age and' owhg: B t ' oAs the sound,0f childreu's dancing frt..

poor health. cannot go ta schc
ther Chester takes the 'Nort
ger' and we all love it. I ha
thers and two big sisters. I h
teaching school in British Co
expect ta go there next sumn
our home there and the ' Nor
ger' will follow us. We are
wardsto a merry Christmas an
dear Santa Claus. Wishing
compliments of the season.

oL. ]Iy bro-
hern Messen-
Lve seven bro-
ave one sister
lumbia. We
er and. mak3

thern Messen-
looking for-

d a visit from
you all the

HAZEL M.
SANTA CLATIS.

Old Santa lives in a world of snow,
Oh, ever so may miles away !

And a hard working man Is he I know,
Who never forgets the Christmas day.

Balls and trumpets, and horses and cows,
Bats and rackets and soldiers and tops,

Cats and dollies, and fluffy bow-wows,
He's always making, and never stops.

For pictures he paints, and books he writes,
-Looks after the garden of Christmas-trees,

He 'stays up ever sa many nights,
Doing his best the children ta please.

His bands of babies all dressed in skins,
(For, up at the pole it's awful cold)

He paints the noses, and cheeks, and chins,
Of waxeii dollies with hair of gold.

He maakes plum-pudding and sugar sticks
. Taffy, and jellies and lollipops,

Chinese lamps and boxes of bricks-
Just ail the everythings seen In shops!

Yes,. they work hard' in that 'land of snow,
Oh, -ever so many miles' away;

Where dolls are born and Christmas trees
grow,

To gladden your hearts on Christmas day.

Han' up your stockings upon the bed
Put on' the pillow your curly head,

Shut up those eyes of brown and blue, -
See what the morning will bring for you!

For during the night the clocks will chime
Ta welcome the good glad Christmas-

time,
While holly and evergreen dress the wall,

Of church and'cottage and house and hall.

Don't wait and watch for old Santa- Claus,
He won't come in by the usual doors,

The chimney I'm told is the general way,
He enters the house on Christmas day.

I've known some7 babies, well, just a few
But not a baby I ever knew,

Though he counted all night 'the clock tick-
tock.

Had seen old Santa filling his sock.

He'll wait till each child is fast asleep,
Then into the room he'll softly creep-

I wonder he never makes a noise.
With his arms full of dolls and ather toys.

Quickly he gives from his goodly store;
What. socks won't hold he lays on the

floor.
Then, with a blessing, he steals away-

Think of the visits he has ta pay I

CHRISTMAS DAY.
See what the morning has brought for you,

Sec eyes of brown and sweet eyes of blue.
Trumpets and drums, a Jack-in-the-box

Wonderful, beautiful, pair of socks.

Then the postman comes, late, it Is true,
But comes with letters addressed ta you.

Cards, and parcels and other good things,
That kind old postman merrily brings.

Just one moi knock is hoard at the door,
And- a lovely hamper stands on the noor,

Turkey, and apples, packets of sweets,
Nuts, fruit and candy, and nice mines

meate.

While. bells ring from the old church steeple
A 'Merry Christmas' ta ail the people.

Is ever there known In all the year,
A day that anyone thinks more dear.?

GOOD-BYE.
But Santa lives In a' world of snow,

And the time must come when he must
go,

To ever so many miles away,
Let's hope we'll se- him next Christmas,

day.
Before he gocs he whispers a word

A word I've happened to've overheard-
Just think, there's many a poor wee mite

Who hasn't a dolly this Christmas night,
Who hasn't a cake or a crumb to eat,

Who never. tasted a pie so sweet-
And if ta Santa you would be kind

'You'll.think of those he has left behind.'

Sutton.
De'ar Editor,-My father is a miller, and I

live ncar the mill. I have never been ta
school; but have studied at home. I have
no brothers or sisters ta play with; *but I
have five dolls, a cat and bird; so I manage
ta have a pretty good time.

GOLDIE, aged 8.

Yonge Mills.
Dear Editor,-I live on a very large farm.

It belongs ta my grandfather. le has a
large number of cows, and has ta go a long
way ta the factory; and I drive the horse,
and make it go very fast. I have four sis-
ters, Katie and Jennie, and a pair of twins,
Grace and Edna. I met with a very. bad
accident saome time ago. When I was skat-
ing I fell and broke my collar-bone, and
knlocked my shoulder out of joint, so I eau-
not write very well.

JACK, aged 7.

Fesserton.
lear Editor,-I live between the railwày

txack and the Georgian Bay. 'We have two
churches, and I go ;o Sunday-school.

MABEL, aged 7.

A Kind Offer.
•* Willow' of Minnedosa, In a letter re-
cently published:in the 'Messenger,' asked
for information concerning the best way ta
start a Mission Band. If 'Willow ' will
send his full address ta Theodore. Nix
Preston, Ont., he will receive. that lnfor-
mation.

Acknowledgments.
We have received a great many letters

this year and have over two hundred still
on hand. The Editor thanks ail the littl
friends for their letters and ail the kind
wishes contained in them. We give to-day
a list of the names of sone of the -letter
senders, and will give another long list next
week (D.V.).. We hope .to print most of
these letters soon.

Percy Van Wart, Burns Duncan, Donald
G. Dunbar,- Harriet D.C., Albert E. Corbett.
Maurice Stewart, Maggie S.W.. Daisy
Pasmore, Ruth Balliet, A.A.W., Olive Cross,
Clark Cascaddan, Clyde. Newcomb Myrtle
L.S., Phoebe Ireland; Ethel K.C.C., Alma
Fisher, Roy, William, Nema B.71 May s.,
Clara McCrum, Ida P. Balliet. Mary Wall,
Hester Helena, Cynthia H., Martha Robert-
son, Margaret S., Annie; Isabella B., Rosa
E.L., Edwin K., Joy L., Manly W., Jennie H.,
Janet A.E., Leigh, Percy Fleming, M.U.,
Lottie Rosa, Bessie Weir, Susan Edna Baya,
Bessie May, Herbert L.M.. M.M.J., Edith
Findlay, Myrtle Sara F., Emma Fleming,
Jeanette P., Clara Russell, Maria E.. Effiq
B. Bishop, Harold Lackay, Annie, Myrtre
G.L., Bertha L.. Coram. Edna, Maudie
Birrell, Maggie A. Brown, Adah L. Smith
Violet Wheatley, Stella H., Etta Bidsafl,
Mary E.M., Harriet Maud Raymond, Frank

'C.A., Maggie C., Eva M.M., Aggie E., H.A.
mcCaig MeKeracher, Ray S., Lizzie Boniface,
Lottie M.S., Imogene Jonah,. Maysie , Y.,
Nellie D., Harry S.A.,.-Ernie Clare, Annie
Gilray, Leah May Forsythe, Blanche, Annie
S., Ethel B., Nana J., Edith D., J. F. Sage,
Olive Robinson, Katie .,Robinson, Walter
Dyment,' A.B., Ruthie, Myrtle A.M. McL.,
Maggie Lindsay, Manie.
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ne to a .

-urBook Corier. ,mentand stitures As belonging t a
family of soldiexs, who have fought for'their

Pilkington of Uganda '-by C F.'Harfor'i' country forupwards of 150'years,,andús au
BatterbFM.'A. MD.; Principal of Living ämateur'stdent of strategy, I have great

stone4' College-s' the thrilling life story pleasure in bearin''eitimony to th'e
Advieof a'ougEnishman who gave his1e cellence f- our, war articles. MaY oíur

for'Africa-after, seven-years'work among Heavenly Father soon end the awful and
'.The quicke'st and best way:tocure one- the nativesjof Uganda. ' unnatural strife

self' of stuttering, writes a . recent corre- George Pilkington was agifted-graduate ý Yours tru1y- -
spondent of ,the:New York' Sun,' is not to f Cmridge Univerity and ould have JOHN GRAY

b to talk untilne cnsy what he made hmark in any sphere. ^ His dven- C.
wishes,.to say. Wait. -1This I. knw no tures 'Ii Africa,ý the' difficulte wit his -Cape Cove, Gaspe QeDc.1,1899
from practical experience, 'but from .being bicycle, and the history!of - the Uganda Dear Sir, I vaue the WItness :highly<
associated more or less with, those who Church, go~to make up a'missionstudy of and have always been glad ~ to express my-
have stuttered. A young man I knew unusùal interest. The two books, 'Mackay opinion about it.' So'far as Iknow,.it'isfI
practically cured himself in a few months of Uganda' and 'Pilkington of Ugan'l' t- -think the most'useful paper pblished lu
by: this method of prcedure. When ho gether -give the history of th'at wonderfui:Canada;the leaders, and notes of.-war
cane n to report on some errand, If he work in Africa which has' made the whole situation always remarkably- well done.
could not talk without stuttering, he would Christian world familiar with- the name of I am, dear sirs
stand before theone ng to talk Uganda. (Revell Ca., Toronto. Price $1.50)- Yurs faithfully,
to andt wait untilhe couûld. Sometimes ho .' .(Ref.) WILLIAM GORE LYSTER.

would stand for live minutes without saying
a- word, and then he would say what he First Rate. Canaan, N.S Nov. 27, 1899.
y ished to say without stutterng. A first ' Dear Sir,-Enclosed please .find. $1.00 sub-

there was some hesitation belween words Some good friends in Danville, Que.,.came scriptioù to '.WeeklyWitness' for-one year.
but in a short time this. was overcome, and ta the conclusion that as no party or great The ' Witness' Is the ideal paper for me

one. would not think to. hear him talk that corporation backed the 'Witness,' those who and our famly.
he was ever a stutterer. Never mind what appreciate sincerity and independence lu a yours very truly,
folks think. If you find you .are going to .newspaper, should do what they could to CLYDE McDONNELT

stutter, walt until you can say without promote the Interests of the 'Witness' by

stuttering what you have a desire or it is extending its circulation. Papineauville, Que., -Nov. 10, 1899.
neccsary for yoÙ ta speak out.' To this. end these friends of their own Dear'Sir,-Enclod please find $1.00 for

accord worked. up , a bulletin and had It y subscription for your admirable paper
printed by their local printer, and then dis- for theensuing year. I always speak well

pla>yed .it i conspicuous places about of the '.Witness.' It is not only good in the
Danville. The bulletin reads as follows.: sense of xiorality, -but good in ability.

Itý* requiros knack to prepare these so THE 'WITNESS.' - There Is a dignity and candor about its
Irqsn li pepreheseso . editorials whici commends itself to . my

they will not takethe flesh from one's very THE 'WITNESSb' has the latest and most judgment. If one will carefully read your

bones, when applied. Mix two parts of accurate war news. paper, he will certainly be a well-informed
flaxseed meal with one of mustard; make THE WITNESS' is never sensational yet man.

thick ate by Je.additon of d
both -in tOa p
hot water, and spread the paste"smoothly
to a depth of a quarter of an inch upon a

plece of soft linon, cover the plaster with a

thin strip of muslin, and apply this side
ta the skin wherever requisite. Ta make,
aplaster succssfully, the ingredients should
be ve'y. smoothly mixed, so that lumps may
not distress the patient, .and it should be

applied warm_ so that chill may be avoided.

For the ew ear's Day
Di r née-

Roast Turkey.-Il selecting a turkey a-
point to be remembered Is that a young
turkey will have smooth, black legs, and a
white skin. FIl1 the breast of the turkey,
with stufing and truss the fowl firmly.
Brush all over with melted butter, .sprin-

kle with sait and pepper, and dredge on a
thick coating of flour. This will keep in
the juices. and flavor, and will also give a
crisp browl crust. . Bake in a moderato
oven and allow fifteen minutes. to the'

* pound for a young turkey; for an old one
more time will be required. Baste fre-
quently with, hot water a'nd butter.

Cranberry Sauce.-A quart of cranberries,
two cups of water, two cups of sugar. Pick
over and wash the berries in cold water.
Put thim on -in a saucepan with the water
and stew till tender, thon add the sugar
aud cook for three minutes. Pour into- a
bowl, and, whien cold, turn out and serve. 

Mashed Potatoes.--Peel and cook in boil-
Ing sa1ited water till tender. Drain and
mash. Add one tablespoon of butter and
suffIcient milk to moisten them, and beat'
wit1i a large spoaon till ligh t and-white. .Beat
for five minutes or more.

Creamed Cauliflower.-Wash and cut in
pleces and cook ln boiling salted water
about twenty minutes, or* until . tender.
Drain in a colander. Make a Bechamel
sauce from one cup milk, two level table-
spoonfuls butter, the same amount of flour,
querter teaspoon salt, and one-eiglth tea--
spoon white pepper.- Heat th'e butter, add
Iou r, salt, and pepper, cook -one minute,
and add the milk gradually, stirring tili
smooth and thick. Pour this sauce over
the cauliflower.

Scalloped Tomatoes.-One can tomatoes,
-two ,tablespooànfuls butter, w usbed

cmbs, one teaspoon salt, quarter teaspoon
paprica. Butter a shallow pudding-dish,
put in alayer. of crumbs, then ;pour in the;
tomatoes and cover with a thick layer of
crumbs, and-put:the butter in bits over the
top. Bake in a hot oven fifteen minutes.--
'Westminster.':

always.brighLt an newsy.
THE 'WITNESS' never hears the crack

of party whip, for it
bas no masters.

THE 'WITNESS' is no counterfeit, it rings
true and clear every time.

THE 'WITNESS' l the-best paper for the
office.

TIE ' WITNESS ' IS THE BEST rAPER
for the ahop.-.

THE 'WITNESS' IS THE BEST PAPER
for the farm.

THE 'WITNESS' IS THE.BEST. PAPER.«
for the father and the boys.

THE ,WITNESS' IS THE BEST. PAPER
for mother and the girls.

THE 'WITNESS IS THE BEST PAPER
for the home.

Subscriptions received by
-JAS. RIDDLE,
MRS. M. E. McWILLIAMS.
DR.. J. A. PORTER,;
GEO. O. GOODHUE.

Danville, Nov. 28, 1899.
As a result of this' enterprise in behalf

of the' Witness,' quite a npmber of new
subscriptions have been sent in for both the
Daily-and Weekly editions.

Another splendid 'Witness' campaign bas
been started by friends ln Pictou County,
N.S., whose first list of new subscribers
amounted to fifty names. Others could do
the same for the 'Witness' if they would.

What Our Frieods are Saying

Ninga, Mau., Nov. 5, 1899.
Dear Sir,-Enclosed find $1.00 for the,

'Weekly Witness.' . Have been taking your
paper for three years, sending it to the ofd,
country after perusal, and they think there's
nothing like it; don't know how you print
It for the money.

Y ours, F C. A R
F. C. ALLARD.

Weible. Dak. U.S.
Dean Sir,-We aIl think there la no paper.

fike th' 'Witness,' none so true 'and' re-
liable

Sincerely yours;
W. J: McSPARROW.

Ours ruy J. B. BROWN.

West Flamboro, Ont. Dec., 18, 1899..
Dear Sir,-Enclosed you will find $1.00 for

my renewal for ' Weekly Witness.' It l a
comfort to have a paper. llike.the' Witness'
which gives one-the. truth of th'e iatter.

ELIJAH LEWIS.

.. .Camnpbellton, N.B., Nov., 30, 1899.

'?Dear Sir,-Enclosed you will find$1.00 for

the: rènewa1 of. my' paper. . I .am sorry I

cannot reéòmmend your paper to my neigh-

bors, as I have not any neighbor 'néarer

tban three miles, and arm too old to canvass

for it, being in my eightieth year.. But I

enjoy reading . your paper and prefer it to

any other, and have done so since I came to

this country forty years ago.

Yours ,truly,
M.BRAMHAM.

West River, Lot 47, Kingboro, P.E.I. Nov..

Dear Sir,-Find enclosed the sum of -1.30

for 'Weekly Witness' and ' Northern Mes-

senger.' The 'Messenger' is for my

daughter. We are both old subscribers

and cannot enjoy life without the readlng

of your excellent papers.,

Yours 'with. great respect,

JOHN E. MACDONALD.

NORTHERN MESSENGER

(A Twelve Page IUustrated Weekly),

'-

One yearly subscription, 30c.

Three or more copies, separately address.

ed, 25c. each.

Ton or more ta an individual address, 20c.

each.

Ten or more separately addreased, 25c. per

copy.

.When addressed to MonteaI City, Great Britainad lPostal.

tinion countries, 52o postage must bo added for each oopy;

UnitedStates and canadafree of postage. Special arrange.

mentaswill be made for delivering packages of 10 ormore in

Montreal. Subscribers residrig in the United state can remit
by Poat Office Money order on Riouse': Point,N.LY. or Expresa

Money Order payable In Montrent

Sample. package supplIed free on. applica.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Pubhlihe Montre.al

' -rilia, unt. --

Dear Sir,-I still fd your editorials ' •oRTHERN MESSENGER isprintedandpublished
superior to:.those of any' other paper read everyweek atthe'witnes'uildng, atteorner'or Craig

by me. tour - w'ar articles have been un-.. ad Bt: Peter streets, in the oity of Montreal, by John
usually good. They are so clear and correct Red6lpath Dougan, ofrMontreaL
in. presenting the variou -situations of -the all business comîmunleationa shoud'be addressed 'John
combatants. Thewriter nover ,loses his - Don'ialI k son, and ail letera to the editor ahould b.
head,'but ls cool and judicioti in his state.a , addrcssed Editor of tha 'Northce'Mesoengor.'

- t


